
Speaking of Blood Medicine :

Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla is the thing
that cures. Do not forget it; we have it, at 75c per bottle (large bottles);
guaranteed, or you may get your money buck if not satisfied.

IN COMPOUNDING-- PRESCRIPTIONS
we exercise the greatest care. Wo carry the best and ue the be6t In com-
pounding your phvsiciaus orders. Our prices we make as low as is consistent
with eflicient service.

We Carry a Very Complete Line of Everything
appertaining to Drucs, Patent Medicines, Sundries and Photograph Supplies.

GEORGE C. BLAKELEY.

p. S. GUWilfiG,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker.- ..

IX- -

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
Agent for Uussoll it Co.'s Engines Threshers and Saw Mills-- .

Telephone 157.
Lone Distance 10711.

Do You Cough?
" I guess I used to lie like everybody else.

When I caugh t cold, 1 just let it alone, think-in-c

it would
cure itself in
a few days ;

ofcourse the
coughing
and spitting
of mucus
sometimes
lasted sev-
eral weeks,
but after a
while thetroublewould sub-
side. I al-
ways no-
ticed, how-
ever, that

--DEALER

each cold was worse than the one before. My
throat seemed to ,get weaker, and the least
change in the weather started the coughing
again. Tiie lost cold was the most severe of
tall. I was really frightened. Cough drops
and home treatment did no good. A friend
told me about Acker's English Remedy. I
pot a bottle, and you never saw the like of
the way it acted. Ilefore the bottle was gone
1 was well. My"throat felt as strong and well
as could be. Since then I have had no more
trouble. I think Acker's English Remedy so
strengthens the delicate lining of the throat
that it easily resists the changes in tempera-
ture, anditbuildsupthcconstitution as well."

(Signed) Caruie Schwab,
251 Ciold St., Brooklyn, X. Y.

Sold at 25c., 50c. and $1 a bottle, throughout
the United States and Canada ; and in Eng-
land, at Is. 2d 2s. 3d., 4s. Od. If you are not
satisfied after buying, return the bottle t
your druggist, and get your money back.

H'e authorize the ahove gtta'antcc.
V. 11. UOOKEll CO., Proprietors, Sew York.

For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.

SALMAGUNDI.

A Woodhum, Marion connty,, woman
raises Chinese pheasants for prolit and
lias been nnusuailv successful.

An Otiio man, aged 112 years, is
threatened with nervoiiB prostration.
His , hyician ascribes it to the use of

tobacco, which the patient has indulged
in for tli past ninety-seve- n years.

A Weit Virginia farmer has an
elephant, purchased from a bankrupt
circus, which does the ploughing and
log tiHiilinu on his farm. The beast is
docile ami has proven a great invest-
ment.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ace, of Montgom-
ery. Ala., were kicked clear out of a
hn.'gy by an unruly mule last week.
This in probably the first instance on
record where one jtck has beat two
Arf, wlien it came to a show-dow-

8miil.iv Welcome.
It has been decided that tiie state of

Wasl inirtuii will erect a monument cost-

ing $2"00 to the memory of the dead sol-

diers of the First Washington Volun-
teers, It will lie placed in the Masonic
cemetery at Olympia. The bill lias
paseed both houses.

Schlatter, the Divine healer who was
recently in Seattle, has an-

nounced his intention of being buried
alive on the conclusion of iiis present
trip around the world. As further proof
that lib has "hats in his belfry," the
healer annouued that he had been
offered fii.OOO.OUO by Hetty (ireon if he
would marry her.

A school mistress in Hood Itivor was
askitii; h'--r class soinu easy questions to
show their advancement before visitors,
"How many sets of teeth do we have in
a liietimeY" she asked. Some said two,
others three, and one bright youngster
answered four. ''Name them," said the
teacher' "liuby teeth, a set at 10 years,
wisdom teeth at 21, and then comes
ialse tenth. "

It Is high time to stop the seed swin-
dle perpetrated by the department of
agriculture at Washington. W, J, In-gal- ls

cays hi) wrote to the secretary of
agriculture for some tobacco seed, and
tCrehily specified that he wanted Battle
Ax, Climax or Star Plug, and wbb put
off with the silly excuse that they were
giving out nothing but fine cut thin sea-

son. Sunday Welcome.
The S.ilnm Journul has a reporter in

dor, Second & Langfaliu Sts, THE DALLES, OR.

its employ who will have no competition
should he enter a contest for the cham-
pion liar of the Btate. He describes the
driving of a band of ewes and lambs
through Salem and adds: "Some of
the lambB were small and could hardly
get along. Others jumped on the dams
and took a ride occasionally to rest."
The lambs were very considerate in not
riding all the time.

The late Phillip Armour once gave
each clerk in his employ nn order tor a
suit of clotheB for a Christmas present.
With one exception they all chose
business suits ranging from $50 to $00,
the one man ordering a dress suit for
$125. Armour called the clerk to Iiis
office and said: "It's all right, of
course, but after being in business as
long us I have, I am surprised I did not
know a bog when I saw one."

Four huge reservoirs have been cut out
of the aide of Gibraltar's rock and are
capable of storing some 5,000,000 gallons
of water, which in any possible event of
siege, would be invaluable to the garri-
son. Each tank, by means of gaur.o
wires, can be made mosquito proof, thus
preventing this peat, prevalent in the
hot weather, from introducing any germs
of disease. The poor-wil- l greatly bene-

fit by the new scheme, and the health of

the troops will certainly benefit by the
fresh water supply.

The Philadelphia Recorder tells a
story of a hen with one leg that was in
the habit of following i's mistress, a
kmd-hoarte- d Irish woman, wherever
she went. The Irish woman died the
other day, and the faithful fowl hopped
on one leg alongside the funeral proces-
sion two miles to the Baptist church,
and dropped dead on the church steps.
Some said it died of a broken heart,
others thought that the great exertion
of hopping so far on one leg and the
small amount of food it had eaten caused
the vital exhaustion. At any rate,
kindly hands buried it just outside of
the church fence, by the roadside.

Many Ar Cupturml.
Manila, March 14. A detachment of

the Forty-sixt- h Volunteer Infantry cup
tured five rebel officers and thirty men,
together with forty-seve- n riflee, near
Indianane, Province of Cavite.

Colonel Robert L. Bullard, of the
Thirty-nint- h Volunteer Infantry, has
received the surrender uf the insurgent
colonel, Bopen, with two officers, thirty-thre- e

men and twenty-ni- ne rifles, at
Batayan, province of Bataugas.

Lieutenant Thomas L. Sherburne, of
the Thirty-thir- d Volunteer Infantry,
with a company of native scouts, defeat
ed forty insurgents in the mountains
beyond Santa Maria, Province of South
Ilocos.

Major Corry, of the Forty-aecon- Vol
unteer Infantry, captured one insurgent
officer and two brass cannon near Mo-rong-

Major E. F. Taggart, of the Twenty-eight- h

Volunteer Infantry, captured,
about twenty-fiv- e miles south of Cagay-an- ,

the following members of the i evo-

lutionary cabinet: Auzulino Abejuch-uc- a,

military chief, and Guito Jacklan,
Ramon Neere., Santiago Costello.Uamoti
Chavez and Fausto J'iodo.

Administrator's Notice.
In the County Court of the HUto of Oregon for

the County of Wasco.
In thn matter of the estate of Emiiiii May (Jroin- -

woll.tlecciiwil,
Notice U hereby (,'lveu Unit the iiiideoimitd

hits been appointed by the Conut Court of
Wasco County, of the rituto of uicKm, the ad-

ministrator of the estate' of iiiiium Jlay Crom-
well, deceased.

All persona having claims against sulil estate
are hereby required to present the same to me,
property verified, mi by law required, at 1'lrst
anil Taylor vtruuU, at my plueu of huslness,
within nix months from the date hereof, at
Portland, Oregon.

Dated 7th day of Fcbruury, A. I)., 11)01.

F. DAYTON,
Administrator of the estate of ttuuiia May

Cromwell, deceits d.
J. A. Htrowbridfte, Jr.. attorney for adminis-

trator, No. iW7, Commercial block, I'ortland.
Oregon. felJ-mch- '

Thnuaanit Sent Into Exile,
Lvery year n large number of poor

sufferers whose lungs are sore and racked
with coughs are urged to go to another
climate. But this is costly and not al-

ways sure. Don't be nn exile when Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
will cure .vou at home. It's the most
infallible medicine for Coughs, Colds,
and all Throat and hung diseases on
earth. The first dose brings relief.
Astounding cures result from persistent
use. Trail bottles free atG. C. Blakeley's
drug storo. Price 50c and if 1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed. 4

Ho Kept II Ih l,uc.
Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of

Hartford, Conn., scratched IiIb leg with
n rusty wire. Inflammation and blood
poisoning set in. For two yearB he Bu-

ffered intensely. Then the best, doctors
urged amputation, "but," he writes, "1
used one bottle of Electric Bitters and
1 1-- 2 boxes of Bucklen'a Arnica Salvo
and my leg woe Bound and well as ever."
For Eruptions, Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Sores and all blood disorders
Electric Bitters lma no rival on earth.
Try them. G. C. Blakeley will guarantee
satisfaction or refund money. Only 50
cents. 1

Prof. Ivison, of Lonacaming, Md.,
suffered terribly from neuralgia of the
stomacti and indigestion for thirteen
years and after the doctors failed to cure
him they fed him on morphine. A

friend advised the use of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure and after taking a few bottles of it
he sayB, "It has cured mo entirely. I
can't say'too much for Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure." It digests what you eat. Clarke
& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

BOTTLED SUNSHINE.
A boon to the sick and afilicted in the

form of magnetic shields. RbeutnutiBm
paralysis, consumption, corpulency all
of the ills the human flesh is heir to,
treated by simple application of the
shields. No disease can exist when
magnetism in sufficient quantity is ap-

plied. The sick and afilicted are invited
to call at room 44, Chapman block, The
Dalles, Oregon, and learn how to gain
health and keep it when once well.

fb2:i-lm- d

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership formerly existing Iwtween
the undersigned, Fra"k 11. Watts and
J. Insley Huston, as dealers in marble
and granite, nt Tiie Dalles, Oregon,
under the atyle or firm name of Watts'
Marble and Granite Works, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent, J. Insley
Huston disposing of his interests to
G. R. Baker. The said business will,
in the future, be carried on by Frank
H Watts and G. R. Baker, under the
style and firm name of Watts' Marble
and Granite Works, and will receive all
bills and pay all debts against said firm
of Watts & Huston.

Dated at The Dalles the 5th day of
March, 1901.

Frank H. Watts,
lw J. Inbi.ev Huston.

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh ; they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to tho mcmhrano and decom-
pose, causing a far inoro hcrious truublo than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and buuITh
and uso that which cleanses, eoothca and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such n remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial nizo will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggista sell tho
noc. sizo. Elyllrothors, r.OWarrou St., N.Y.

Tho lialm cure.fi without pain, does not
irritato or cauRO sneezing. It spreads itself
over nn irritated and angry nurfaco, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream lialm you nro aruiod
agaiust Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

The lingering cough following grippo
calls for One Minute Cough Cure. For
all throat and lung troubles this is the
only harmless remedy that gives im-

mediate results, Preventa consumption.
Clarke & Folk's P. O. Pharmacy.

We offer for a limited period the
twice-a-wee- k Chronicle, price $1.50,
and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under this oiler must be paid in ad-
vance, f

Opening of spring and summer milli-
nery at the Campbell & Wilson Milli-

nery Parlors March lOth and Kith, Fri-
day and Suturday. Tho ladies of The
Dalles and vicinity are cordially invited
to call and inspect the most elegant and
extensive line of millinery ever shown in
The Dalles. 12 It

See that you get the original DeWitt'e
Witch Ilnzol Salve when you ask for It,
The genuine is a ceriain cure for piles,
sores and skin diseases. Clarke & Falk's
P. O. Phurmacy.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
1'at ton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years, Clark &
t'aik, agents. mi

FOR SALE.
A half interest in the best paying fish,

fruit and Poultry business in town.
Good reason for selling. Address P, O,
Box 357. mll-t- f

Subscribe for Tiik Oiiiio.nici.k.

Complete

of
Dm $s

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transact a Goneral Banking Busiuoss.

LetterB of Credit isBtied available in
the Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telocruphie
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made ut all points on fav-
orable terms.

Tiie Columbia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTIJKKRB OF

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIED BEEF. ETC.

E
E E D S

The most complete stock W!W
of Garden, GrasR, Field J2m
and Vegetable Seeds in
bulk in the Inland Em- -

E pire ut the Feed, Seed anil W Z
Grocery Storo of

Y J- - H. CROSS, i"
THE DALLES, OR.

SEEDS
Spring
Suitings

The time will soon bo here when every
stylish dressed man will want an un-t-

date Spring Suit. Those are the kind of
patrons 1 am tailoring fur. Come in
and look over my Spring line of Suitings.
All the lutest novelties for 1001.

Suits to Order, $10.00.
John Pashek, The Tailor.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests whit you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aids

Nature io strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted dlgostlvc or-
gans. It is the lateatdlscovcrcddlgest-cn- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It In-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour (Stomach, Nausea,
SlcU Headaohe, Qaalralgia.Cratnpsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and It, Largo slio contains 2Vi times
small site. Uook all abou t Uy sjiepsla malledtree
Prepared by E. H- - DolVITT a CO.. Chlcag

Sold by Clarke & Falk's P. O.IPharinacy.

one ron A DOM. mi i ttm;iVuTHmW IB.Li)
A nun mnt ofthe bowiU et,for Ii:Mt)i. ThMrnt Itb.rurlpo
f IOO Kill, wn will nll noriloktn. To eon

OTtaoSANKTcd.VhHs.P0

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOItUlHBlA 6REWE&Y ..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-kno- n brewery tho United States Health
Keports for June 28, 1000, says: "A more supeiinr brew never entered
the lahratory of the United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is composed of

the best of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities are of the high-es- t

and it can bo used with the greatest benefit and satisfaction by old and
voting. Its ubo can conscientiously be prescribed by tho physicians with
ihe eersainty that a better, purer or morn wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Str. Regulator

DOWN.
I.v. Unites
lit" A. M.
TiivHilny
Thursday . , .

Hnturdiiy . . .
Arr. I'ortlnnd
ut i: m.

I.v
nr.

I'ortlnnd
111 i a. m.

Mimdiiy
Wiilni-Mln-

. Friday
Arr. Ditlh'h

II f) I'. M.

REGULATOR LINE.
DALLES, PORTLAND & ASTORIA NAY. COMPANY

KtciiinerN of tliti Itegii tutor l.lnn will run aKpcr tliufol-owin-

Kclirdiilc, Hie Company reserving thu right to elmugu
Hchudiile without notice.

1 Ship your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

Str. Dalles City.

IlllWN
I.V. llllllCH
lit 7 A. SI.
Mondiiy
M'fdnesdiiy .

Friday
Arr. I'ortlnnd
ut 1 ::ui m.

er
1a . I'ortluiiil
lltT IKI A. M.

. Tuesday
TlmrMluy

. . Hnturdny
Arr. Dulles

"tfi p. u.

FOR COMPORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
' Travel by the .Steamer of the Iteirnbitor Line. The Comiumy will endeavor to give ltn pat
(' runs the liest sotvh e possible. For further Information address

!, I'ortland Olilco, Oak Street Dock. W. C. ALLAWAY, Gon. Apt.

ri.w i.yLi.ylvllMyiTI rj.'r tti LIT k3rjrxAXAJtS.xlxlsrlx.ir i T ltTt i mTirn da

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-known Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

::

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain oi f 11 kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, S? iKLkK&

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

ton FlOUr I hlH 'luur 18 'Hfetrod expressly for family
use every sack is Kuarunteod five satisfaction.

We sell our poods lower than any house in the trude, and if you don't think so
call and cut our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

BREED for SPEED, SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Hav Stallion. 4 vnnrKnld lwiriw 1 n uiw1l. mrw)

pounds. Sired by Zoinbro, 2:11, the best son'of Mi-Kin- -

0.11iiuy, & , j i vj--
.

Klrnl iluui i... i .... ... . . . , ...

(

t

:

1

i
i r,V ' ""vD,""Vw' "i "uxwimu, son ot Mitwooii. fceconu uatii, i.bkh- -
and Queen dam of Ad Alene 1! 2:20. by Lakeland's Abdullah, son of Hatnbleton-la- n

it). I Mini l ii ,,i P.H.iJi.i i... a it i . . . . .- " "oiim, viiiiiuiiira, son oi iuuttiDritio Utilel II.
i)ii,1.uI?wUNI) SVwi11 ""i" tl'":BUH0" "f l A. Porter's livery stable, The

Terms for the Season, $20.
For further particulars see

jauU0.dw4ino FRED FISHER, Proprietor.

O. U. SIUBLlIfiG,
WIIOhliHAI.K ASI) It UTAH.

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to First National JJank. t
i iuk inn. i,u. THE DALLES, OREGON.
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